Most Popular

Port Authority Network Fleece Jacket
$65

Unisex Navy Jogger Sweatpants
$45

Light Weight Crewneck
$35
T Shirts

- **Ladies SportTek V Neck**
  - $23

- **Mens Space Dye SportTek**
  - $23

- **Mens SportTek**
  - $23
FRANKS Unisex  
$20

Powerhouse  
$20

Concord / Powerhouse ¼ Sleeve  
$25
Lightweight Long Sleeves

Men's 'School Of Law' Quarter Zip
Available in Grey
Dry Fit Material
$48

Women's 'School of Law' Quarter Zip
Available in Grey
Dry Fit Material
$48

Light Weight Crew Neck
$35
Eco-Jersey Zip Up Hoodie
$35

Eco-Jersey Zip Up Hoodie
$35

Unisex Navy Jogger Sweatpants
W/ Pockets
$45
Lightweight Hooded Pullover
$35

Midweight hooded Pullover
$35

Port Authority Network Fleece Jacket
$65
Gifts & Accessories

Stainless Steel Franklin Pierce Tumbler
$40

UNH Law Hat - $20
Colors Available:
Navy, White, Light Pink

UNH Law Fanny Pack
$15
UNH Franklin Pierce Logo Sticker (Transparent) $5

UNH Franklin Pierce Sticker $5

UNH Law Umbrella $25
How to place an order:

• Take a look at our UNH Franklin Pierce Catalog
• Send an email to Merch.Sales@law.unh.edu
• In your email include the following information:
  • Best contact information
  • Item(s) you are interested in purchasing
• Please include any questions you may have regarding the item
• Once email has been sent, please expect a response within 24 hours (M-F) to confirm your order and payment
Timeline

1. Email Merch.Law@law.unh.edu
2. Confirm purchases and payment
3. Items get packaged and prepped for shipping
4. Shipments for the week go out every Wednesday
5. Connect with team within 24 hours
6. Receive email confirmation and receipt of purchase
7. Enjoy Purchases
Thank you for shopping with us!

- Kiara Murillo
- Courtney Thurston

📷 Merch.Sales@law.unh.edu

Reminder; Merch Pop Ups occur during certain main events, Immersions, and Commencement. Follow UNH Law on Instagram @unhlaw to stay updated on Merch Sales and New Items!